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American Legion Works 
On City Streets

Legiea Mrnibrm Furnish Funds and 
Fuel and County Graders Are 
Caod on Main, lasruxt and Col 

lege Streets in City

Through the efforts of Mr. Sam 
Miller and the American legion, 
fund» and fuel needed to work the 
thro« mam streets of the town have 
been donated, and through the effort« 
o f Commissioner T. Z. Heed, the 
county tractor and grader, were fur- 
niihod to do the work.

Mr. Mtllor aolicited fund« and fuel 
for the work, and labor wai donated 
and Main, Locust and College street* 
have been graded during the pa at two 
wooka, and are now in much bettor 
«hope than they have been for more 
than a year.

Grady Shipp, secretary of the 
Plainview Chamber o f Commerce, 
•aid at the Rotary luncheon last Fri
day, while addreaaing the club, that 
he had juat made a trip to Green
ville, Texas, and that the atreeta of 
Lockney was the roughest road he 
found on the trip. Hut Grady can’t 
say this now, as the streets are in 
pretty fair condition at lira time, or 
at least the strwets that hV̂  would 
travel over through Lockney. *

One s|Teet in Lockney has been 
workefPfor some time past, so we are 
informed, by the residents o f that 
street contributing to a fund regu
larly to have the atreet dragged as 
often as needed. This is a good idea 
and not very expensive, as we are 
told each resident o f the street con
tributes 25c. and this pays for the 
dragging of the street three times. 
O f course, taxes are paid for street 
work in Lockney, but due to the fact 
the city lacks funds for street im
provement, aa verified by the financial 
tatement published a few weeks 

Miru, aa we recall it only *108 were 
•p*nt on the streets from April 1st, 
19.30 to March 31st, 1931, therefore, 
it s< i*ms that i f  the streets are put up | 
in condition anyways soon the people 
will have to contribute to a fund to 
have the work done, as has been the 
oise on the working of Main, Locust, 
College, and West 3rd Streets

.14TM ANN U AL CONVENTION OF 
I HE T E W S  FEDERATION OF
WOMEN’S CLUB TO BE 1IELH 

IN LUBBOCK NOV. »1 2

arming Section of the Plain*
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wear old clothes, but if you have new
ones to wear them for they will put 
the finishing touches to the det— >• 
tion of the auditorium. Club coun
cillor.

Viola King llied Saturday

Hawkins Murder Case 
Goes to Hale County

Legion Commander 
Invited to Speak Here*

p r o g r a m  f o r  c o n c l u s io n

OF WEEK OF PRAYER TO BE 
HEM » SUNDAY EVENING

I’anrl of I (Ml Men Exhausted and Only 
His Jurors Qualify—Case I» Sent 

to Male County on t hange 
of Venue

Miss Viola King, age 20 years, 4 
months, and lf> days, died Saturday 
afternoon at the Plainview Sanitar
ium. after a severe illness of three The case of the State of Texas vs. 
days, having taken ill at noon Wed- Hawkins, charged with murder, 
nesday, *nd transferred to this county from

Miss King entered trailing as a *-roaby county, and which resulted in 
nurse at the Plainview Sanitarium * hung jury in a trial held in this 
on May l»th, 1930, after having grad county last term, after Hawkins had 
uated from the lawkney High School received a sentence of fifty years in 
with the class of 192». She was u • former trial in Crosby county, was 
daughter of Mrs. R. L. Casey, who transferred to Hale county Tuesday 
lives in the Koarland community, six ¡morning of this week, after a special 
miles northeast of loiekney She is j venire of 100 men had been exhausted 
survived by her mother, two sisUrs, '»"ly » '*  qualified as jurors. Haw- 
anal two brothers, and her grandpar- jkins is charged with the murder o f 
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. A Whitlock. hl* father-in-law
ami a host o f uncles. aunts and J Neat week Judge Kennetn Bain 
cousins in the Rnsoland community, and Judge A. J Kir«* of Childress 
She became a member of the Meth-jwlU exchange benehes. as Judge Bain 
odist church at the age of ten year*. Is disqualified in some rases that are

The remain« were brought to t-ork-(called for trial in the Floyd County 
ney Saturday afternoon by the Crag- District Court
er Funeral Home of Lockney. | Next week is the last week of dis

Earl Karp of Sweetwater. State I on 
mander of \mrriran l.egion. In- 
tiled to \ltrnd Bolarv Lunch

eon on November |:tfh

As the American Legion h,i.< been 
requested to furnish the program for 
the Kotary luncheon on Friday, Nov 
L'lth, in honor of Armistice Day, and 
the legion ha* accepted the invita
tion. Commander H. M Mason of the 
l^ndrum Poat, American legion, of 
l/M-kney. has invited State Command
er Karl Karp of Sweet water. In be 
with the local Post at that time and 
deliver the addr»-*« at the Rotary 
hinrheon.

Mr Mason tales that Cotnmamlei 
Karp is exp»* ted to ronie to l/sknr)
on the above date, provided it lx pos 
sible for him to do so, ami he asks 
that all members of the Legion at 
tend the Rotary luncheon at that 
lime.

Also Commander Mason requests 
that all members of the la-gum Po-t 
be on hand at the regular meeting at 
the city auditorium, which will be held

Methodist Conference 
To Meet Next Week■  The M eek ot Crayer programs of I 

the W M S. of the Methodist church 
have been very worshipful and help-J VoraM Plan* to Knlrrtain More 
ful The Week of Prayer will be con I Than One Thousand Visitors at
eluded in the evening service and you 1 Northwest Meeting
will have a hearty welcome if you are 
there.

I’ rvxram
Prelude Mia* lloeftein at the piano 
Song "From All the Dark

I’ lave#." Congregation.
Prayer By pastor 
Vocal Solo. "W e’ve A Story to Tell

to the Nations” Miss Virginia
Hohlau*

Introduction of Program By pas
tor

Playlet- ' Mending Cracked Walla”
Scene Ml»* Case's office.

Cast:

\ertion, Oct. 31.— Vernon residents, 
particularly members of the First 
Methodist Church, are making prep
arations for the entertainment of sev
eral hundred visitors to the North 

¡west Texas annual conference which 
i is to be held here five days starting 
Nov. 12. The visitors are expected to 
total over 1,000, with 350 delegates, 
including 250 clerical and 100 lay 
officers

The conference includes 65 counties 
in Trxaa and three in Oklahoma. It 
has about 200 pastoral charges and

Mrs. Henry Ford 660 churches, with a membership ag

Funeral service* were conducted at trict court for thi- term 
the Methodist church in Lockney Sun-' The following is the jury li«t for ¡Tuesday night. V>v luth. fthe night Mrs, Tsiang 
day afternoon at f« ur o’clock by Rev. the last week of thi* term, to appear before Armistice» so that proper ar Miss Kiang
J. F. Nix of Clovis, New Mexico. .Monday morning. Nov. 9th 
(uncle of the deceased) assisted by; Hal Scott, R. II. Ashton, \ I’
Rev W. II Strong, pastor o f Lick- Switxcr, Fred Zimmerman. '1 I.
ney Circuit, Methodist church, and in- ',Moore, J. M. Summerlin, K. S Ran 
termenl was in the Lockney rente derson, C G. Johnson, J W Jennings, 
tery. The pallbearer* were from J. B. Turner. A V. Womat k, K. T. 
Plainview, and the flower girls wer* Pratt, W. C. Sims. G. C. Tubbs, M I. 
nurse* from the Plainview Sanitar- Probasro, G. K. King, W. S. Poole, O. 
ium. W Harn«. A M Hatley. |i I. Hand

" ley. J II Reves. Kdd Johnson, F A
W ILL PREACH Deckert, Ben Quebe. A J Cooper.

TO LEGIONAIRES R^-d Officer, Lenton Ijinham, K L.
' ¡Angus. R. E Scoggin. Roe Jones, Mai

Rev H. W Hanks, pastor of the j  ( - Thornton, K Hayes. W.
preach a p ||unkle, K. C King, Clem Barrett. 
“ American

rangement can made for the *n 
tertainment of Commander Karp if 
he accepts the invitation to visit 
Lockney, and to attend to other busi
ness

Mr* Harn»
Misf ( lark Mrs. Bryan Wells ffregating 65,000. There are nine prr

M. M S. Women aiding elders in the conference, in-
f aae (Missionary Secretrayl 'eluding E E. White, Abilene; L, N.

Mr* Jake Griffith Lipscomb, Amarillo; W M Murrell, 
Clarendon; C. A Bickley, Lubbock; 

Mrs. Paul Coo pel E. R. Wallace, Perryton; M. M 
Mrs. Ralph Ashworth leaver», Plainview; G. S. Slovrr, 
Mr*. Gordon Crocker ,Stamford; O. I ’ Clark. Sweetwater, 

Mrs. Bullman “ n<1 A Stewart, Vernon.
Miss Annetta Johnson I Bishop II A Hoax of Houston will 

Mis* Riggin (Mis* Cane’s Secretary) prexide. The conference will open at 
Miss Floasie Reasanover a o’clock Thursday morning, Nov. 12, 

Bishop Kern Mr Eugene Harris • n'1 w'*’ continue through a part of
Missionary Message Rev, || W Monday The opening sermon will

Mis

Missionarie* : 
Mis* Dt-avour* 
Mis* Markey 
Miss Pollard

Methodist church, will 
special sermon on the 
Legion” , at the morning service next 
Sunday morning at the Methodistt 
church in Lockney.

Commander H. M. Mason ha* re-

Spark* from the Camp Fire

III M ID Mil. « »H« II ESI |{ \
TO HKOAIH’AHT 1A T I IIIH 1  

The initial program of the Ixakney 
Hi School Orchestra, conducted by 
Lillian Hoeflcin. will be broadcasted 
Saturday at the luncheon period over 
the Dyer Hardware and Furniture 
radio station.

Members of the orchestra are: 
violins. Alice Stewart, Kenneth lloh- 
laus, Glenn Stevenson. Douglai 
Adams; clarinets, Melba Simp«on,

Hanks
Offering
Benediction

Thursday. October 29th. the Camp Milton Adams; saxophone*. Martha
Fire girla met at the high school and Meriwether. Roy Dyer; guitar, Hate)

quested that all members of the local aa(-h one gave a current event on the Ford, Gordon Suits, Glen Carol,
post, as well as other members of th* (im p  fire organisation of some other drums Fred Beall; piano, Virginia
American Legion, who may be in Hohlaus.
Iaickney next Sunday, attend this A fter this the play was practiced Soloists on thi* program will b< 
special service. t.K*t the girls intend to give as soon Mary Murraret Ridings, Mary Alice

as they have it well enough to give Baker, Patricia Patterson, und Vir-
— Reporter. (in is  Hohlaus.C ITY VALU ATIO NS DOWN

*700.000 THIS YEAR

The formal opening will be on 
Tuesday, Nov. 19th, at 8:30 in the 
Methodist church. At this time re
ports from different committees and |

Slash of 25 Per cent Made. I*reln 
inary Figures of Secretary 

Show.

be delivered Wednesday evening. Nov. 
11, by Dr King Vivion, president of
Southwestern University at George 
town

I ONG HORN S |) I I-I \ > I t e  i • sill bnng a nuns bar
FLOYDADA ARMISTICE DAY ut prominent Method uta to this eity.

_ , _  in. lu.l.ng Bivhi.p Boax. Dr Vivion
of

the Onerai Board of Missions, Naab 
The board of trustee«

Th. lawk ney Longhorns will play * nd Ur W. G. Cramm, secretary 
the Floydada Whirlwinds a game of 
football on Armistice Day. Nov 11th, ivM*. Tenn. 
at Floydada

Last year the lx>ngh»ma defeated 
the Whirlwinds in a fast game 
played in this city.

Quite
attend the game and root for 
Iaickney team.

of Mi Murray College will meet dur 
ing the session here

A group of children from the Meth 
odist orphanage at Waco will come to 

h,r Of loral fans «rill | Vernon in charge of Supt Vt H Bar 
the nrtt ■nd mill present a musical pro 

¡gram Saturday Prominent Metho 
dist minister* will fill the pulpits of 

Mr and Mrs. Iiouglas Knox am1 .Vernon fburches on Sunday. Nov. lb. 
s«n. Cecil, and Miss France* Stanley »rrordmg to custom. Bishop Boa* 
of Lubbock, spent Sunday In Lockney w)11 preach at the conference seaalon 
visiting the R. E. Patterson and ,Sun<Uy 
Ralph Ashworth families

siaU- officers will bo heard as well as 
reports from district presidents and 
the highest st oring < lub in each dis
trict. This honor in > ur district was 
won by the Woman’s Study Club of 
Canadian. Memorial errice will 
come on this morning. Phe evening 
jirngrum w ill be und* i >e direction 
o f Fine Arts.
. The program for Wednesday and 
Thursday will be full of good reports 
and interesting addresex. Wednes
day evening a chuck wagon dinner 
will be given on the College «.impus.
Thi* courtesy comes from the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce Wed
nesday evening will featuri the Wash
ington Bicentennial celebration a id 
the American Citizenship p.ogrnm 

Now officers will be elected and n 
vUsimd Thursday afternoon.

Tire closing event will be the IVs-i-.
Dinner at Hilton Hotel Thur day 
evening At this time the histoi cal 
pageant. “ Texas Under Six Flag " 
will be given. This pageant h:i< been 
arrang»-d by Miss Ruth Pirtlc of the 
Department of Speech, Texas Tech 

The awarding of the *500 cash 
..UTchase prize for the best oil paint 
mg of a Texas scene, done by n Tex 
as artist will be made following the 
dinner, those picture* will !>v dis
played on the mezzanine floor of the 
Hilton Hotel. Two Floyd county 
women have entered thi* contest 

Home of the speaker* on the pro
gram are lion. R H Gragg, Commie 
•loner of Labro, Austin; Mrs. Phebe | Belief that the reduction of around
K. Warner, Claude; H. W Stanley. jto.OOO in the tax bill this year would
Director of Trade Extension. Dallas ¡h, ,  *.,1 rt-i,r f to taxpayers, Mr.
Chamber of Commerce; Dr FI W Brown expressed the hope that the
Murdock. Alpine; Dr. Annie M ebb) council ami city officials would find 
K\anton, Austin; Dr. Jessie Louise the ritnen« ready to lend their co-op- 
jern 'k . Denton, and others. ¡«ration in every way tmssible to meet

We urge aa many women to take the city’s obligation* « inng the next 
advantage o f this opportunity as can twelve months, 
do so If only for one day. Mrs. War-1

•use of 1

Floydada. Oct. 29.— Valuations for 
property in the City of Floydada will 
show a reduction of fully $700,000, 
the preliminary estimates made at the 
eity hall this week indicate, the fig
ures indicating assessments of *1,- 
984,000 were made a* against *2.- 
701,100 last year, a drop slightly in 
excess o f 25 per cent. From thi* val
uation a revenue o f $C’.i,760 is antici
pated.

The valuations set by the equalisa
tion board are sufficient to take care 
of outstanding bonded indebtedness so 
far as interest, sinking fund and ma 
turities are concerned, if all the tax
es are paid. Figures for maturities, 
interest and sinking fund for the year 
of 1932 total *27,075.25. Some ma 
turities totaling *1,360 will fall ini 
December o f this year but careful 
pruning on the expenses of the city, 
It develops, will make it possible to 
care for this amount of debt out 
current income, unless some unfore- 
, ,-en heavy expense item prevents.

’’Our equalization board cut off j 
< very cent they possibly could with | 
safety, in making up their valuation | 
she* s for the incoming year,”  R. 
Fre.l Brown of the board said last j 
week. "Allowing every reduction pos- j 
sible instead o f making raises except1 
to get valuations as near equal a* j 
they eouH.

*• \N e are doing everything we can 
to reduce the tax burden of the peo
ple of th* city and we are going to 
have to eount on the dtixenship now 
to do all they can to help take care 
of the bill* by paying their Uses," 
Mr Brown said

n#r say* not to stay away heraus 
clothes, that most of the ’’girls” rill

C M Meredith <*f Hoy lsda was 
Lockney visitor Thursday

A R M I S T I C E  -  D A Y

There are times when all look for something solid upon which 
to base a renewal of faith in life in men! We are passing thru 
such a chaos. November 11th is a day, set apart, in honor o f the 
unselfish— loyal—devotion of men in a time of need. It is our 
sacred duty to honor tlie memories o f our preservers. In our ob
servance of this day may we acquire in our own hearts, some part 
o f their valor— may they live again in our ^ ‘newal o f courage 
While we vaccillate not knowing whence th® trend of events 
may lead—let us remember tl^pre is but one rood to travel— For
ward!— Onward!- through that way alone liesMonor.

One of the feature* of the program 
will bo a musical presentation by thr

Irhoir of the Childress church Thum 
day evening Saturday evening. Nov 

¡14. a dramatic program on temper 
[ anr«- will lie presented by the Board 
'o f Temp« ranee and Social Service of 
i the ehurch

Dr Cramm will speak Friday after 
noon. Thr work of the conference 
will be carried on at board meetings 

^during each afternoon. Announce 
■ ment of appoinment* is not expected
to be made before Monday. Nov 16.

....... .... .......
NET DEFICIT OF STATE

TREASl in  NOW »4.754.5*4 OK 
Austin, Texas. Oct. 31.— The net 

deficiency of the Texas state treas 
ury fund at the close o f business to
day wa* *4,754.584.08 Charley Ia>ck- 
hart, treasurer, announced.

The book balance was |H04,7b6.*2. 
with outstanding general revenu* 
warrants *5,569.60.

The pension fund showed overdraft 
of *528,692.39 with outstanding war
rants *1.327,138 39

The highway fund showed a bal
ance of *12.707.4 18 90 with *591,415,- 
Kl in outstanding warrants.

The attorney general’s department 
today ruled that power granted by a 
special act of the second call session 
of the 42nd legislature to invest *.'V 
000.0(H) of the highway fund in war 
rants drawn on the State of Texa* 
whs "a continuing on**.’ 

j It was held that ax fast as the 
state absorbs the warrants purchased 
by the highway fund, the highway de 
partment could buy other warrants, 
thus relieving the pressure on the 
treasury and help state employes who 
are discounting their warrants, some 
at high a* 10 per cent.

The warrant* are paid off in num
erical order and the treasury de 
partment reported about *250,0<H) 
worth of the *3.000,000 purchase had 
been paid off by the general fund

GERALD SAMS OPERATED
ON FOR APPENDICITIS 

Gerald Sams, son of Mrs. W. II. 
Counts, of Lockney. was operated on 
late last Thursday faternoon at the 
Plainview Sanitarium for appendicit
is. He underwent the operation In 
good shape, and Is doing fine at thi* 
time. .

I
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IF YOUR GAS 
BILL SPOKE .

4

Frrfco ' It WaM Jutify It, Exuiemt*
la  Tkt Fallowing Lang nag*

“I kept n family of four warm and comfort
able for 30 daya.

"I cooked three meal* a day for four person» 
for 30 daya— 90 meals in all.

“I kept on hand a supply of hot water for 
washing, shaving and baths for four weeks.

“I boiled clothes once a week for four weeks.
“I saved, as compared to other fuels, at least 

two hours a day in the kitchen for SO days— 
60 in all.

“I saved in cleaning and laundry Utils ami 
damage to furnishings by the smoke and soot 
that would have resulted from the use of other 
fuels.

"I saved the time and trouble of ordering 
fuel, storing and handling, cleaning »totes, mak
ing fires and emptying ashes.

“I was ready to serve you at any time, night 
or day. heat was needed.

“ And now 1 am ready and anxious to serve 
you again and to retain your everlasting good
will.”

\ U -S T  T L X  A S  
C A S  C O .

Holland Stewart, Leona Shelton. Roy meeting. Mr»
11>yvr, Frankie Dodson, Fred Beall,1 joint hostess.
I Patricia Patterson, Paul Hyb*e, Agnes j The devotional was opened by »mg 
Cooper. Leon Dagley, (Henna Whitflll, Tng the song
Gordon Suit», Mary Margaret Kn^ 
mgs. Milton Adams, Mary Alice Bak
er, Kaletgh Canning, Hasel Kurd, 

iOlin Huff, Anna Dell WHorton, Guer- 
;nea Baker, Delbert Hamilton, Austin 
' Meriwether, Owen Thornton, Herman 
j Thornton, and the hostess. Miss V ir
ginia llohlaus. Kveryonc enjoyed the 
party very much.

Mr». Mailer Allen Entertain» With 
Forty-two Honoring Parent»

Mrs. Walter Allen entertained with 
a 12 party in honor of her parent».
Mr. and Mrs. T. II Weeks Saturday
night at their home in the Aiken |was held: President, Mrs
• •immunity I h« house was dev--rat ¡Hohlaus; Vlce-|>r.-»idt ii’ Mi 
ni with Hallowe'en color» and aut
umn dower* After several game.» of 
42 refreshment* were «cried to the 

Ifollowing gue»ts
Messrs and iln in . T H Week*. W 

¡W Parish. Tom Rankin. Hop Weath-

“ Consecrate me no» to thy servire I 
Lord

By Thy power of grave divine 
Lei my soul look up with a stendi**! 

hope
And my will be 1o*t in thmr.**
Por thè acripture lesaon Mr*. Jak« 

Griffith gave thè parable, "1 ani (he | 
jvine. ye are thè branche*'' referring | 
jthe whole work uf thè society to thè II 
vine, and each offioer and nu-mher lo |  
thè branche». ®

After tbc report from thè variou» ■  
commttee», thè eleotion o f thè off ue r* B 
for thè n< w year beginmng J sj I ■

H I
Gilbert !■

Hul»; Kecording Secretar)-, Mr». N |T 
K. Greer; Corresponding Secretar). ■  
Mr* Luther Cooper: Treaaurer. Mr* I  
Il I> Wells; Ass't. Ttvasurer. Mrs. J

er». M S Johnson, Ben McGHoo, Hor
ace Week*. Walter Allen, and B N. 
Ralph, and Mr ami Mr». Y L. Alien 

'o f Amarillo.
Everyone had

J. Ham *; Superintend^»: Publicity. J:Mr*. Jake Griffith, Supplies, Mr* T 
T Thri-«*t, Study, Mr« Arthur Barker. ■ 
Local Work, Mr». Daff Griffith. So-IB 
cial Service, Mrs. Tom Stewart.Chil- |  

idren Work, Mr». Ralph Ashworth.. E 
good time it being ¡Voice Agent, Mr*. Shaddix.

I Mr. and Mrs. Weeks' wixiding anm- During the social hour the hostess-!T  
liersary High score went to Mr and «•* served delicious pumpkin pie with B 
Mrs \ I Allen snd low to Mr and whit'l»»! cream and coffee. B
Mr- Tom Rankin Announcement Sunday evening th< -j ■

• • • .t> will give a play "Saving I ■
Senior Hallowe’en Party He Children" a» a closing prugrar ||

1 he senior Class celebrated Hallo- the W eek of I’rayet i

s
■

They Certainly 
Have a W a y  
W ith Anieles!

v  '
Notili*«

Moruiiy, Nov. J*, nt 3 IN) thi» SociPtj 
Rill entrr b nr» ttmly cour*r: "Ko-

• h r  ï w t u i n j  K rann i
.'trd grade Howard Mosley 
4th grade Saltir Myrtle Bobbitt, 

pad April Mth. IMS. aa aaaamd Bulah Kay P nnrr 
mad matter at tHa Paat OffVte at ;,th grade Gail Gregg. Paula 

amf. Taaaa. by act ef Cewgvaaa Howard, Dortha McDaniel
Marrg trd. 197«

■  B. ADAMS. Editor and Owner 
MILS H. B ADAMS. A sacrate Editor

OF SUBSCRIPTION

KTKRLFY St Hot>1. NEWS
By Reporter

Friday, Oct. 30. brought the second

The S ter ley Literary Society was 
organised Sept 11, 1931. with the 
following officers elected Johnnye 
Hays, president; Dorothy Byars. Sec
retary; Klaie Ann Griffith, treasurer 
Fugar McDaniel, «rargeant at arm - 

"2  W r nave had three very interesting 
'programs, and our nest program will 
tie Nov 25th, which will be a Thanks 
giving program

The senior class have added W> 
their collection a leather wing bat. a 
mammoth moth and a Diamond Back

|We’en Friday evening with a party 
at the city auditorium

At *  o'clock the light» were turned jrea. the l-and of the Dawn ' with 
OUt, and those present were *.»ld Mr* Jake Griffith t*-aih<-r All the 
ghc»t stories by Mrs Roscoe Snyder.
Elmer l>rr, and Martha Meriwether 
Nest, couple» were blind folded and 
taken through the Chamber of Hor
rors. A fter a rousing game of foot
ball was played with Coach Reid act
ing as referee each person's fortune 
was told.

At the close of the evening refesh j 
menu of pumpkin pie and hot choco
late were served.

• s •

I

ladies of the church are invited to 
join this study whether you are a 
menitwr of the Soc.ety or not. The 
course will continue for sis weeks and 
the books will be furnished by the 
Society.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. J (). Oswald and J. 

I Shafer of Plainview were in I¿ock-

■

«
■

To make o lovely ankle love
lier . . .  that * the fashion duty 
Munsmgwear Hosiery does so 
well! Slim spires of unclouded, 
sheer chiffon . . . you'd never 
believe such luxurious-looking 
stockings would wear the way 
these do. But it's true. Fashion
able women say so, and the 
p ro o fs in tht wearing! p - »

Star Home Draion-tration l  lab >ey Monday visiting with relatives.
The women of Lone Star commun

ity met at the school auditorium Mon

month of our school to a close The , rattle *nake.
attendants record has been fairly 
good. Several pupils have been ab
sent due to illness; other* have been 
out picking cotton. Those having 
been absent the past week were Reba 
and Montir Gregg. Elsie Ann Grif
fith. Lottie Kell Hackney, Johnnye out the year
and Hnrvy Hay*. Clarence Dans. Ed 
gar McDamrl, Archie and Mary Ann 
By bee. and Knox Day.

day afternoon, Nov. 2. 
to organite a home

at 2:30 o’clock 
demonstration

The aenior and junior girls met 
with Miss Thelma on Thursday. Ort. 
21*. to organise their basket hall team. 
Misa Thelma was elected coach, and 
Lui* Clinton, captain. Wr hope to 
work together and do our best thru

On Monday. Ort 1«, at the regular 
English period, the seventh and 
eighth grade students organised an

The following pupils were on the English (Tub for the usage of good 
honor roll the past month 

1st gru le— Arve! Glover
English and to learn the common 
courtesies of social life The follow

2nd grade \ • ranci I Stovall, Nor 
n.> Motley, Mona McDaniel

RUBY BENNETT 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

ing officers were elected Ixus Clin 
ton. president. Many Hay», »ecre 
tary treaaurer ami Lottie Bell Hack
ney snd Lot» and Naomi Clinton a» 
the program committee

The pupil» of the Intermediate and 
high school grade» met in Miss 
Thelma Arterbum’s room last Friday

I have (»pencil a Beauty ’■ -cs- um I ••.- ¡̂u*d League 
Parlor in the Commercial *11“" 1>,y- N“°"" (■*•*•*. *mi Buiah 
Barber Shop, where I am ,K“5' iho~" “
prepared to give Marsell* *,nr, U) u,^  „ hrn ,h„ 
and all kinds of dressing, play games throughout the school 

Will appreciate having: the v**r 
ladies vi-sit me when in need * *  ovrr th*

g , ■ , n  work of the Sterley School Librar-o f anything in the Beauty 
Parlor line.

'club
The club was organised by Miss 

Martha Faulkner, home demonstra
tion agent.

There were twenty-two member» 
and one visitor present

Officer» elected were a» follows: 
Preadtent. Mrs. Clyde Baxter; Vice- 
president. Mr* Elma Cumming*. Sec. 
Mrs Johnnie Griffin; Reporter. Mr*. 
Ben McGhee

Our nest meeting will be Nov. 23 
»nd the subject will be "Meat Can
ning."

Everyone in the community is urged 
ito be present at our nett meet ing.— 
Reporter ...
UddfelWws «nd Kehekah»
To Haee Social
1 All Oddfellow» and Rebakahs are 
requested to be present at a »octal 
gathering Sunday afternoon. Nov. 8,
at 2 o’clock at the home of Homer 
Howard

Mr* T. J. "Gilbert »pent Friday of 
last week in Plainview visiting her 
daughhtrr. Mrs. L  C. Hicks.

Mrs. C A. Clark of (Juitaque spent 
W rdnenday and Thursday here visit
ing her sister. Mrs. T. B Brooks.

Mr* Dexter Wells and daughter. 
I'atsy, who were called to California 
several weeks ago. on account of the 
illness o f Mr*. Wells' mother. Mr». 
Moore, returned home Sunday. Mrs. 
Writs report* that her mother has 
improve«! some Mrs Moore fell sev
eral weeks ago and has been in a 
very serious condition since that time 

Mr*. M E Foster ami E W. Rlain, 
sister and nephew of T. B Brooks, of 
Wellington, spent W.-dnesday night 
here with Mr and Mr*. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huff and 
childrrn »pent Sunday in Lubbock.

/

79c 98c S1.50 $1.95
! MARTIN DRY GOODS COMPANY

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

visiting with relative* and friends. 
Mr. and Mr*. Olan Riding* and

family have moved to the John Broy
les' place on West 1st Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller and fam
ily o f Plainview »pent Sumiay in 
Lockney visiting their daughter, Mr*. 
Bryan Wells.

Mr. and Mr*. Temple Thornton, 
who have been making their home in 
Lubb«>ck, have returned to Ixickney 
to reside in the future.

Mr* R C. Mctlilvary and Mr*. M 
L. Keys were Plainview visitors

Monday afternoon of this week.
Mr ami Mrs. I). C. Brooks o f Wel

lington spent Wednesday night in 
(¿ockney visiting their »on. T. B. 
Brooks, and wife.

W. O. I.ANDRI M
POST, No. I l l

City Auditorium 
(¿Orkney, Texas

2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Nights

r
«

: WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
of the PIGGLY W IGGLY Contest for 1 Year’. FREE 
Groceries to 20 families in November 14th is«ue of 
“Saurday Evening Po»t.M 260 other prize« aUo.

Apply at Our Store for Entry Blank
After Nov. 14th the date the contest begin«

MRS. RUBY BENNETT

W H E N  B A B I E S

FRET TH ER E are times when 
a baby is too fretful or 
feverish to be sung to 

tlaap. There are some pains * mother 
pat away But t bora's quirk 
to Castana !

Por diarrhea, and other mfanlilv ilk. 
fi«w this pura vegetable preparation 
Whenever rotted tongues tell at roost» 
ration. whenever there’s any siga of 
rfuffgAakoMa. Gastona has a good taste 
hildrea love to take it Buy the gen 
ime -with Chea II Fletcher* signât me 
hi wrapper

■7 ú ’Y c A  \Jd~
C A S T O R I  A

The girls in Miaa Ada Footer's 
room have organised a Physical Edu

cation Club. Ihffrrent game*. L.lk 
dance*, and exercising will be taught
throughout the year by Mi«* F>*ter 
who is directing the club. The girls 
sre planning to learn more about 

¡sports and good sportsmanship
Volley bail ha* been the game of 

chief interest this week The follow
in g  officer* were elected: Gail Gregg, 
premdent; Jessie Bonner, secretary, 
and Rulah Fay Banner, reporter

SOCIETY NEWS
Mlnae» Smith and Pettigrew Hoot 
e*»e* at Halloween Party

A group of young folks met at the 
home o f Mr. «nd Mr* Jake Smith 
for a Hallowe'en party Friday night 
After an enjoyable evening, refresh 
menu were served to the following 

' Marie Howard. Marie Hubbard, la  
jVorne Farnsworth. Lurlene Petti- 
¡grew. Josephine Smith. J. R Steele, 
Leo Mason. Ben Smith. Leighton 

; Maggard. Henry Brotherton, Kenneth 
¡Wofford,, James Curry and the hos
tesses.

s e e
Camp Fire Girls Have 
Hallowe'en Party

The Camp Fir# girl* were enter 
tained with a party at the home of 
Virginia Hnhlan* Friday evening. 
The evening was »pent playing games 
and doing «carry trick*. Fvery one 
wa» blindfolded ami had their for- 
tun«-* told, then went through th* 
rraxy house

Refreshment* consisting of sand 
wiche», pickle*, cookie», and hut choc / 
olate were served to Lrota Sheltoi

at l* 4.V Earnest
Methodist < hurrh

Sunday whool 
Fowler. Supt.

Preaching at eleven. Thi* will be 
a special Armistice Day »ervice. We
ha vr asked th# legion boy* to attend 
in a body There will he special 
music and we believe it will be a ser
vice all will enjoy.

All league* meet at «  .10 
Preaching at 7:16 The women 

.will give a special missionary pro
gram at tbia hour. This too will be 

'very interesting and helpful
We extend a hearty welcome to ail 

to attend these nervier»
II W HANKS. Pastor.

• • •
: Ill-league Program for
handav. Nov *

leader lion* Field»
"Heroe* o f Peace " %
Call to worship.
Scripture Luke 2:14; John 10:33; 

Roman* 14:7 19.
Prayer -By leader.
Hymn— “ Onward Christian 

lent."
(¿one Eagle Lynda I Shadix 
"A  Hero Who Fought Pi»«-*** " — 

Marvin Brotherton
"A  Hero Who Made Operation* 

Painle*#." -Odell Reaaonover
“ A Miaeionary to leoper*.”—  

Kenneth Wofford
“ What Make» Men Herne»*" Mer- 

tie Mae Webb 
Benediction

e • a
Election of Offirer» Held

I In Woman'« Miaaioaary Soviet v
The Woman'# Missionary Society 

o f the Methodist church met in the 
home o f Mr*. Daff Griffith. Nov 2. ini 
regular monthly business and social

owed
a letter for weeks. 
Picked up the tele
phone. In less than 
a minute she was 
there. Cost aiuaz* 
ingly little.

COAL ! I

Sold

W ITH  COLD W EATHER NEAR IT OCCURS TO US T H A T  WE COULD J 
RENDER A SERVICE TO THE

COTTON GROWERS
BY ARRANGING TO TRADE YOU

' X  -

11-2 TONS COAL (3,11 I k  I (or 1 TON SEED (1 1 1  lbs)
We have contracted for several cart» o f the best grade New ¿Mexico Domestic 
Coal and .have made arrangement* with local gins for you to leave your Cot
tonseed with them in trade for this Coal.

Lockney Cotton Oil Co.
•«a.-.,
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KOB fuwaral Iowan.
Im t (  your ordon with lira  Hobo», 
•t Bftkor Morfontilo CV IIollums, 
Hoydod» riorUU. 18-tf-

m  A i: i EUCOBAM (Daflv u l  Sun
day) and LOCKNEY BEACON
on« full year, only $6.00.

FEED GRINDING

I am prepared to griml your feed 
and meal at moot any time you ronte. 

' ! Daglag .'t,
BARGAIN Dallas Sen» - Weekly 

I- arm News and Iotokney Beacon, both 
one full year for $1.60.

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Ferguson Tuesday of this week. Mrs. 
Newcomb is a sister of Mrs. Carl Fer
guson and they are en route to Nash
ville, Ark., for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. IJ, Bayne spent 
Friday evening withh Mr. and Mrs. 
T II. Mitchell

Mr. anil Mrs. Audry I,. Mosley of 
1‘utersburg spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. T. It. Mitchell.

Gat your Radiators repaired before 
winter time sets in. Bring them to 
me for repaira.—J. L. Dagley. 7-2Lr

F’OR SALF. A good piano, tn good 
condition, can be seen a tthr Odd Fel
low Lodge Room, for sale cheap, on 
good terms or will trade for wheat. 
See O. T. P rick «»._____________tfc.

FOR SALK One Rambula buck, sub 
ject to registration.—T. B Mitchell. 
Mickey Route, IxM'knry. tt-c

PINK  O IL has no equal for pyorrhea, 
headaches, catarrh, asthma, colds, 
croupe, rheumatism, atomach trouble; 
Zim¡nermann's Wonder Salve for ec
zema, boils, piles, burns, sores, no 
failures.—Sold at Lockney Drug Co.

8-2t-pd

CARD OK TH ANKS We wish to 
thanH you for your kindness and sym
pathy during the sickness and death 
o f our darling, especially do we want 
to thank those faithful nurses, and 
for the wonderful floral offering. 
May God's richest hit ssing* abide 
with you is our prayer.—Jess Harri- 
x«n, Mrs. |{ I QgMJ and fattnlv

PLEASANT VALLEY
Nov 2— Ratheriqy Marti» spent Sun
day with Aiipa/Mae Bloxonh

Mr. aud Mrs. W. C. Ilubbked and 
Wcldpti Burl spent Sunday afternoon 
witj(/Mr. and Mrs. D. I*. Childress.

Mrs. Mosley, Mrs. Rees and baby, 
Mrs. Suntson and little son. and Mrs 
T. L. Wimberly of I'lainview spent 
last Thursday with Mrs. T. B. Mitch
ell

Mr*. W. II. Fields spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Shaddix of I/tckney.

Chester Mitchell spent Sunday 
afternoon with Clark Harris.

Mane Hubbard spent Sunday after
noon with Marie Howard of Lockney.

Anna Mae Bloxom spent Saturday 
night with Katherine Harris.

Doris Fields spent Sunday with 
Vada Shaddix at Lockney.

Mr. and Mr*. K. U. Payne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. T. B. 
Mitchell.

The Mother’s Class of the Metho
dist church o f Lockney spent the day 
last Wednesday with Mrs. W. H. 
Fields. They had 16 members and 4 
visitors present. Each one brought a 
dish and dinner was served at the 
noon hour. The day was spent in 
quilting and sewing and a very en
joyable time was had by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harris spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
of the Irick community.

Leland Turner spent Sunday with 
the Mitchell boys.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Yarbrough and 
boys spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newcomb of 
San Diego, Calif., and Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Ferguson of Prairie Chnpel were

A s p i r i n
K W A R E  O F IM ITA TIO N S

D E M A N D
©  )
\ t n ~ s

X *  ior the name Bayer a « )  the 
on the package aa pictured

Cboy Aspirin. Then 
yon are getting the 
■mm Bayer product that ti 
dryssciaaa prmrrihr 

layer Aspirin is SAKE, aa 
era have proved It dors not ds- 
the heart. No harmful after effectsm  the hear 

bw ita uae.
Aspirin is the u 

pains of aM kinds
Neuritis 
Neuralgia
laimbago 
Tout lia« lie 

Aspirin is sold at
____ buses of I f  and hi

r H  and 100
U^Ha ia the trade mark <<t Bayer 

‘ i tuve of ■MMSietinsd i n lrf vi

Headaches 
Calda
Sore Thront 
R bruna lian 

-raume Bayer 
gists iadrug*'

tin of -

MUNCY
Nov. 4 Mrs. Karl Smalley and 

Mrs. (> If. La France were Floydada 
viaitors Saturday.

Mrs. J F Bigg* and Mrs. W J 
Painter visited in Lake view Wednes- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wilson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Smalley.

Mr. and Mra. Breaxure and family 
and Mr. and Mra. Standifer spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Karl Smalley.

The Hallowe'en entertainment g iv
en at the school house Saturday nite 
was enjoyed by a nice crowd.

Miss Flossie Ferguson and Joe 
Fergusun were in lax-kney Saturday.

Mr- J. F. Riggs visited Mr- Smith 
Tuesday morning.

We are very glad to have Mr and 
Mrs. Yandergritf and family hack 
home again, for we have missed them 
very much during the time they have 
been away.

Ovellah, Fllie, and Klnier Higgs 
visited Zelma and Delt-ert Painter 
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. O H lot France -pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Karl Small- 
ey.

The pupils in Mr. Wallace's room 
who were on the honor roll for the 
month of October were: Zelma Pal
mer. ninth grade; Bobbie Muncy, 
and Annie Hailey, fifth grade;. Those 
in Miss Cagle's room who were on the 
honor roll were: Clurk Johnson, Jr , 
first grade; Gladys Muse, second 
grade; Archie Muncy, Jr., second 
grade, and Klnora Smalley, :lrd grade.

CEDAR

Nov. 4.— Sister Alpha Fortenberry 
began a revival meeting here Tues
day night. Bn*. Joe Yeary and wife 
will also assist in the meeting. Fvery 
body invited to attend. Services will 
begin each evening at 7:45 o’clock. It 
is a very busy time for a revival, but 
lets remember the more we sacrifice 
for the Lord, th« greater blesisng« 
we receive.

Mr. K. C. Durham and wife, Mr. 
Tom Gill and family, and Mis- Ruby- 
Lee Cypert were Sunday dinner 
guests of C. A. Strickland and wife.

Mr. and Mra. John Fortenberry of 
Silverton visited Sunday in the J. C. 
Lackey and Fortenberry home.

Mrs. M. II. Taylor and children. 
Pauline Strickland, Flba Lee Dillard. 
Otho Finley, J. B. l-each, Alton, and 
H. C. I-ove were Sunday dinner 
guests in the J. D. Seay home.

Mr. Bill Spillman and wife, Mr*. 
Young and other* from Rock Creek 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. Bud I-each received a message 
Sunday night that hi* sister, who rel 
sided in San Antonio, was dead and 
would he buried in Jack-boro Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Leach left 
Tuesday morning to be present for 
the funeral.

Home Demonstration 
Club News

Texax is noted for its quantity of 
turkey* in the Kastern market* but 
it’s also noted for poor quality birds 
Nothing but proper feeding ami care 
can remedy this situation. Dented 
and crooked breast bones, poor in 
flewh, and diseased turkey* is usually 
the rexult of unproper feeding. It i» 
impossbile to entirely remove this sit
uation in a week or so but It can be 
improved. Now is the time to make 
number ones out of thoae number 2 
bird*. Don't leave it to the turkey. 
He had just as soon he a No. 2 as a 
No. 1. Instead start feeding mash 
now Any good chicken laying mash 
will do Here is a go«»d formula. 200 
lbs. grey shorts or finely ground 
wheat, 100 lbs. yellow corn meal. 100 
lbs. meat scrap, 50 lbs. alfalfa meal, 
10 lbs. oyster shells, 5 lbs. salt.

One gallon of skimnted milk to 
each hundred turkeys per day will 
take the place of the meat scrap 

Keep the mash before them during 
the day and then feed grain at night.

Turkey grower* are losing thous
ands of dollars each year by selling 
poorly finished and "green” turkeys. 
When turkeys are fed all they want 
from hatching time, about 76 lbs. of 
feed will p rot luce a finished turkey. 
With good range the amount of feed 
is reduced. A partly grown turkey 
with a good frame will put on a 
pound of meat for every pound of 
feed it eat* Growers properly finish
ing the birds profit •» two ways a 
pound of turkey ia worth more than

key crop on the earliest market. A 
review of price* show* that in seven 
out of ten years the Christmas mar-. 
ket is equal or better than the' 
Thanksgiving

Call meeting of < ounty Council | 
Saturday, Oct. 31st al 2 o’clock in 
county court room.

Officer* elected for coming year 
Chairman, Mr*. C. A *'affee. Ante 
lope; Vice-chairman. Mr*. W«bh Tay
lor, Fairmount; Secretary, Mrs. W 
M Knight. Sand llill;

6 lbs. of feed, and finishing raises the country which has brought about 
market grade Proper fattening will gang killings, and shooting of inno- 
make many turkey* grade No. 1 that cent children by gunmen. Charges 
would otherwise grade lower, ami the have been made that every high 
grower gets the increase in price on school supports a bootlegger. Crime 
the whole bird. ha* grown rampant. So this attitude

Fatten the turkey while he is still ««vented the committee What other 
an the range Start in September by a r ian is »»!»»  than the legion, compos 
very gradually increasing the night ° f  those who shouldered arras for 
allowance of grain put out in the their country, has more right to pe- 
troughx When the range ia poor, a tition for a vote of the people on pro j 
moistened mash should l»e added at hlbitioa 1 Hence the committee pass j 
the rate of & lbs |>er hundred bird* **1 favorably the resolution asking the ; 
per day, and sour inilk should be referendum and it passed the floor 
available to drink. By the first of '»hen submitted. That wsx all the 
October the birds should Ire allowed convention favored, 
all the grain they will eat. Continue I Karp spike strongly in favor of 
in this manner until market time. payment of the balance of the adjust

ed compensation certificate lie di
ctated that the private servod in 
France for (1.25 a day, risking hi* 
life, und that customarily all the pri
vate got of i* pay wax about $4.55 a 
month

Farp declured, "fo r every American 
soldier slain on the battlefield a mil
lionaire at home was made, " l ie  de
nounced war profiteer- and contrac
tors, who were paid from Victory- 
loans. '

Other speaker* were George Hugh 
Parlimentar- *’ *• A u l,'n- assistant adjutant of the

FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 
AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS

FRANK PER K INS
Telephone No. 185

Over lat National Bank Lockney, T e iu
5 V .V .V A V A V .V / W W W V *

council meeting .Mr* Fd 
Mr*. A. II Krei* to assist 
Faulkner tn plan* for this meeting.

Definite plans made for canning
meat Sat Nov 7th Representative. 'W,’rth commander of the Fourth
from the following clubs will take 
charge of the canning of the prod
ucts listed

Roast, Campbell and Prairie t'hap- 
el.

Swiss Steak, Harmony and l-ake- 
view.

Meat laiaf, Blanco and Irick
Chili, Roseland and Cedar Hill.
Stew, Antelope and South Plains
Soup, San Hill and Starkey.
Pleasant \ alley and Pleasant Hill 

Clubs to help with work to tie assign
ed Nov. 7th.

Holmes ’*'''*** department of the legion; A I
MS** *®n Ater. Dallas, state membership 

chairman; Hill Smart, Lubbock, state 
historian, and C. C. Patterson. Fort

Di
vision

Ater. Hughes, Farp. Patterson, aiai 
Leon L  I’arknian, Fort Worth. 12th 
District chairmain. will attend a 13th 
District convention at Nocona today.

Fx-servioe men from Dallas. Wich
ita Fall*. Cleburne and Arlington at
tended the gathreing here Saturday. 
An army style supper was served.

V. FARI. FARP K \PI.\ IN B
LEGION \CTloN

t tilt vent ion Not On Record far Light 
Mine* and Beer. State Com 

mander Says.

I I  M II FAT CR FD ItTFD  M I TH 
FtHtKit.N DFM \ND GKOMING

Chicago, Nov. I. Cereal gram* in 
all the world markets continued to
day to reflect the upward trend in 
value* which ha* carried wheat value* 
to an increase of .77 per cent in four 
weeks, othei grains in proportion, as 
foreign buyer» continued to look to 
the United States and Canada for 
breadstuff* they had expected from 
Russia

Reports that Norway had joined 
hr ranks of Furopean countries seek 

ing American grain* aided in advanr-
tn Chicago

ojierations, but I understand credit 
ulone stands in the way of a satisfac
tory solution for that crop."

The return of heavy trading on
Chicago’s Board of Trade this week 
was said by its members to have come 
about naturally from the complete re. 
verxal of the world's needs in grain 
since September Many were fore
casting that rising wheat and corn 
prices might "light the way back to 
general prosperity,” a* James C. 
Murray, the exchange’s president, is
sued a statement saying that "during 
the la»t few week* the entirr out
look the world over has -harply 
changed "

While other grain* were bounding 
upward along with wheat, farmers 
and husinesx men took special note of 
the relief that ha* come this week in
corn prices, the Midwest's leading 
grain crop

Report* were coming from such 
points as Cedar Rapid*. Iowa, where 
com was Iteing sold at a premium 
over the Chicago cash quotations 
that little corn would be offered at 
less than 70 cents a bushel.

Another commodity market was 
holding promise for the rural areas, 
a» beef cattle reached and maintained 
the top price* o f $11.25 and (11.50

per hundrvdwcgiht. One fifth #f the 
Nation's livestock marketed this week 
was sold in Chicago, to return about 
f7.0UO.OtN) ax compared with $5,800.- 
000 three weeks ago

Senior Class Meeting
The senior class met on their rag 

ular meeting day at 8:1b o'clock, 
Tuesday afternoon to select the class
motto, the class colors, and the class 
flower.

The class motto “ One for all, ail for 
one' was chosen from a group of 
mottos by an an almost unanimous 
vote of those present. A white and 
gold combination was selected as the 
class colors, and the carnation was 
selected as the class flower.

Immediately after the class meet
ing adjourned Mr. Bobbitt, the spon 
sor. gave each student a letter re 
questing a meeting Thursday after- 
noon of all mothers who have chil
dren in the senior class who expect to 
graduate in May .

Ft Horth, Nov. I V Karl Farp,
Sweetwater, commander of the Texas 
Departinent, American Legion, told a 
gathering o f about WOO leg ioaa ire*___
and ex-aervice men here Saturday | rig May wheat price* 
night that the prohibition question i* Board of Trade pits 1 1-2 cents a
a personal matter, “ for a man to set- bushel. Before the inaiket's close,
tie according to the dictates of hi* wheat had set a new high price of the 
own conscience. It 1» not for legion jyM r at 66 1-2 cents, closing at 66 
groups to take action on.”  cents. It wax freely predicted by

Karp was principal speaker at a [ {rain men that dollar wheat is in
night meeting at the Recreation Build- prospect. Liverpool's wheat price* 
ing. It climaxed an informal program advanced 2 to 2 1-2 cents. MTnni 
begun in the afternoon, and was a l-'peg prices advanced more than a cent 
tended by legionaires and ex-service to record high prices for the ( anad 
nten from Fort Worth and other tan 1931 crop.
places. Karp criticued newspaper re ! Russia.was reported to be making 
ports on the recent national legion an effort to secure release of some 
convention at Detroit, declaring they j  7,000,006 bushels of its wheal now in 
gave the wrong impression a- to the British markets, to ba returned to the 
body’s action on the prohibition que* -Soviet Government, while private ra
tion. teraats representing France werr

Two petitions, one on the prvhtbi- again making secret advances to the 
tion question and the other calling Federal Farm Board in anticipation 
for payment on the balance of the 'o f its needs in the next three months, 
adjusted service compensation errtifi The Federal Farm Board, it was 
cate, were on a table at the entrance learned in M’ashington today, ha* of- 
jto the hall. The former was -igne-i fer* from foreign buyers sufficient to 
by 29 person* and the lutter by 45. dispoar of every bushel of wheat and

The petition on the prohibition every bale of cotton it control* in 
question stated that ’ ’MV, American stabiliiation operations. The credit 
citiien* and veteran* of American terms asked, however, are not satis- 
wars, believing that for public and factory und fu rl Williams, cotton 
private safety, for the regenation of board member, declare* progress is be 
public and private faith and morals, ing made on plans to obtain banking 
and for the general and individual credit* for the potential buyers. Cot 
good of the entire body of citixena of ton holdings of the board, however, 
the United States, feel it necessary a: can not be sold until July 71, 1972. 
this time, we do urge and request according to a pledge given Southern 
that modification of the Volstead act growers and hankers to hold its 1.300.- 
and repeal of the Kighteenth Amend 000 bales off the present market, 
ment be dealt with by a referendum Countries known to have approach- 
placed before each qualified voter of ed th» Farm Board for wheat include 
America.” France, Germany, Italy, Poland, Nor-

llomer Fowler, who presided at thi way, t'xecho*Slovakia and Spain 
night meeting, introduced Farp The! George 8. Milnor, head of the I'ot-

Davul Hamilton, who had been pick 
ing cotton near Farth, Texas, was 
brought home Friday. Hr had a se
ven- attack of appendicitis Friday 
while working, but has recuperated 
sufficient to again be on the street*
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You Are Invited
t o

Baker, Hanna Co's.
November Round

Sale

state commander said that his pur 
pose is to try to ‘‘ »e ll" the American 
Legion to all ex-service men who do 
not belong to it. Hr told of the forma
tion of the legion, and the work it

t>n Stabiliiation Corporation, pointed 
out that the Government is not 
Udged to hold its average monthly 
ales of wheat to 6,000,000 bushels, 
ut only to release this amount as a

has done in heping disabled veteran* maximum in the ordinary channels of 
and in providing employment for di* trade. It may sell all it can to foreign 
charged soldier*. 'government*.

He said that a number of impostor- "M e have sold since July 1. more 
solicit fund* in the name of the leg han 67,500,000 bushels,” Milnor said. 
Ion. and said they should be reported ’Of this 47,600,000 went to the gov- 
The only solicitation by the legion at rnments. In addition w« have dis- 
the prasent time is the poppy sale, ! posed of 20,000,000 and more in other 
for disabled veterans, Farp explain | hannels. The excess over the 5,000,- 
ad 000 a month ha* been replaced by pur-

Speaking of the national legiun con chases in the open future* markets 
vsntion, the state commander said j "Needless to say, we are jubilant at 
“ the papers had it that the envention the turn of event* have taken in the 
went on record as favoring light wine* world's wheat pit*. M'heat has been 
and beer. That isn't so. As the only ¡too low priced. People who didn't 
Texas legionaire on the national re*o want wheat at 45 cent* have been 
lutions committee, I speak with sum«- striving to buy it at 60 cents or more, 
authority. Tha committee voted down A tidy sum ran be subtracted by 
a resolution railing for repeal of the those who were figuring what the 
Kighteenth Amendment, and also re*.. 'Farm Hoard ha* lost in stabilising 
lutions calling for modification and operations
for light wines and beer. Then we | “ I f  the credit negotiations sra sue- 
were faced with the question of law 'reasful, we will get our holdings down 
making bodies, side stepping the pro to a point, where they will hr in no 
hibition question. way burdensome to us or to the trade.

"A  situation has grown up in ottr I am not connected with the exottot

$1.69 
15c

SALE STARTS NOV. 6TH; ENDS NOV. 14TH
We have gone through our Store from front to the 

back and made a clean Round Up of good depend
able merchandise for thi» »ale. We haven’t the 
•pace or time to list but a few of the many good 
bargain» that you will find during this Round Up 
'Sale. By all mean» be here.
54-inch Coating, that real fine $5.00 O  A P  
quality. Round Up Price w m i  v w
54-inch All Wool Panama Serge and other Fine 
Materials, $2.95 to $3.50 quality A
Round Up Price
54-inch All Wool Flannels, our regu- 4  
lar $2.95 grade, Round Up Price w  A  a v w  
1 lot of Real Fine Grade Silk Crepe 
Special for Round Up Sale 
1 lot Peter Pan, Bordens and A. B. C. Prints 
Very Special for this Sale 
Carter LL Domestic, good grade, 36-inches 
wide, Round Up Sale Price w v
Humming Bird and Twin Oaks Fine Silk Hose 
Our regular $1.95 seller 6  P A
Round Up Sale Price 
Humming Bird and 'win Oaks All 
Pure Silk Hose, Round Up Sale 
1 lot of Real Fine Silk Dresses, 4  A  Q P
our $15.85 to $19.50 sellers, go at 9  JL V l O w  
1 rack of Silk Dresses at a real 
Clean Up Price of 
1 lot of All Leather School Oxfords 
Sizes 3 1-2 to 8, Special for this Sale 
1 lot of Men’s Dress Hats, our regu
lar $5.00 grade. Round Up Price 
Men’s Dress Shirts, All $1.95 Shirts 
Special for this sale
All $1.50 Dress Shirts going at $1.!
All $1.00 Dress Shirts going at 7

ALL SHOES IN THE HOUSE ARE MARKED 
DOWN FOR THE ROUND UP SALE

$1.29

$3.49
$1.69
$2.95
$1.59

Baker, Hanna & Co.
THE PLACE YOU W ILL LIKE TO TRADE 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

U i
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SATURDAY ONLY
One lot of IJght Weight Wool

ens values up to $1.50 Yard. 

As long as it lasts- -

3 YARDS FOR—

$ 1 . 0 0
Limit 6 Yard« to Customer

FIRST 50 LADIES
to enter our store at 9:30 A. M. 
Opening Day we will sell—

3 YARDS OF PRINTS FOR

J
15c

Limit 3 Yards to Customer

Baker Mercantile Co's. PRICE BUSTER SALE is presented to U  
m ake your purchases now means to Save Dollars, as w e have j 
plenty o f sales people to waii on you. A complete stock of His 
fered to you at ridiculously Low  Prices.

Great crow ds will throng our store Saturday, Opening Day. 
long. Store Opens at 9:30 A . M. Saturday. Be here and get yi

ley and 
thejn 

¡rade IV

(suggest
Winter’

Sale Starts Saturday, Nov. 7,9:30 A. M. S A T U R D A Y , NOV. 7'
MEN S CLOTHING

A

ii

MEN’S CLOTHING
All lYiqptl with 1 IY. Pants 
GROUP No. 1 —

$12.75
GROUP No 2—

S14.75
Others Priced in Proportion.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Priced with 1 Pair Pants 

Ages 6 to 12
GROUP No. 1— Values to
$10.50. Our Rig Special—

$3.45
GROUP No. 1— 8 to 17 Yre.
Values up to $19.75—

$7.85

MEN’S TOP COATS
GROUP No. 1 $25 values

510.85
GROUP No. 2— $30 Values

513.85
GROUP No. 3— Consists of 
6 odd coats—

$6.85
MEN’S DRESS PANTS

GROUP No. 1—

$1.95
GROUP No. 2—

$2.95

One tot novelty and .olid eolor «ill.!, value* to 
f t  00 Special, yard

69c

B A R G A I N S  I N  P I E C E  G O O D S
S I L K S  Garza Sheeting

n and bleached 9-4 width Yard—

26c
36-Inch Bordens Prints

('« lo r fast

12c
54-Inch French Flannels

One lut 36 to 40 inch silk, crepes and satins. 
Values to $1 50. Special, yard

89c
Ooe lot Fine llijrh Grade Silk», value, to f 3 00 
Special, yard— •

S I . 7 5
All Silk» value* up to |4 00. Special, yard

S1.95
WOOLENS

54-Inch il l  Wool W (»olen* in Novelty Drrn* 
Pattern*, value* up to $2.25 yard. Special-

95c

In solid and novelty pattern*, values To |3.0C.
Special—

$1.45
54-Inch Flannels

Of Silk and Wool, beaut/iul novelty paterr.». 
al». solid color*, values to |4.00. Special—

$1.95 Yard

$5.09

Billiken
$5.95

V

i

150 Lad
♦ l.W> celile», 

Hit Special

(
4

B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E  B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E
Men’s Brown Jersey Leather
Palm Gloves, 50c 23c Humming Bird Full O jL  

Fashioned Hose OOl»

72*84 Part Wool Blanket
V .'u . S4.7S 32.75

Dickies Best Overalls QC« 
Pair

Mm’s Work Shirts 
One Lot 49c

Men’s Bengal Chambray 
Shirts. Bigbilt Brand
F.arh

Boys Blue Shirts 45cOnly

King Cotton Boys 59cOveralls

T A B L E  N o .  O N E
I’ ie Plates, Cereal Dishes, Tumblers, Pot Cover*, Pie 

Pans. Peculator Top*. Steel Wool, and other item* up to 
10c values—

T A B L E  No .  T W O
Granits Stew Pans, Pie Pan*. Cake Pans, Wash Pan*. 

TIN  Dinner Pail*. Pudding Pan*. Cake Pan*. Pot Covers, 
CHINA J*ie Plates, Oat Meal Dishes, Flat Bowl», etc. l!*c 
and 20> value*—

HARDWARE
SIX SPECIAL TABLES OF R

T A B L E  Ni,  T U R I
Machine Oil, Dippers, Cup« »d Saucers, Ve 

ter*. Col’ - rule-». I -wls, Sn.a > ad Pan . et.f 
values- I

CHOICE! 1 4 c  

T A B L E  nT F O U
“  Granite Wash Pan*. Stew in s ,  Pudding | 
Dippers. ( H INA Platter*. P4l*. Gla.s Bow 
to 3f*c values—

CH01CL ] 1 9 c

BAKERS!
Y I
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to enter our «tore at 9:30 A. M 
Opening Day we will sell

WE W ILL  SELL A 15c 
HANDKERCHIEF FOR

Limit One Handkerchief

THE L O ^ N B ^  B E A C O M PAGE FIVEI/ockney, Texan, Thursday, November 5th, 1931

ed lo Lodley and surrounding territory as a Money Saving Event. To  
w e havf 1  thejtrice to meet the existing times. Plenty of goods and 
ck of Hinirade Merchandise as h a lw ays carried  by Baker s is now  of-

suggest you shop e? -‘"  as goods at these prices can” t last 
Winter’s Supply of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes.

RUNS TWO WEEKS Doors Open at 9:30 A. M. Saturday

fard—

T A B L E  OF  L A D I E S  S H O E S
95c »$1,65, $2.65 I I LADIES- DRESSES

ty paler r.» 
'fiai—

rd

"r A
Î L E S  
L E  Ne
pper». Cupi 
nwls, Small

O IC E i

$5.00 ENNA JETTICKS
S3.95

lilliken Arch Support Shoes
$5.95 to $6.95 Value*—  

v ON SALE

$3.45
150 Ladies’ House Dresses
»1.96 cattle*, *hort and long sleeves. Close 

hit Special

Peters Arch Helpers
$7.45 Grade

$4.95
Children’s School Shoes 
$1.15, S1.45, $1.95

AND UP

$1.19

One Table Prints and Gingham|
25c and 30c value*. Close out. Yard

15c

BARGAINS
OF REAL BARGAINS 

T H R E E
I Saucer*, Vegetable Cut- 

ead I’atis eta 20c and 25c

14c
LE Hi;. F O U R

’an*. Stew lins, Pudding Pan*. Plate*. 
Platter*, B-’f l* .  (Jla** Howl*, etc. 25c

0 I C U 1 9 C

T A B L E  N o .  F I V E
12 hole Muffin Pan*, (.urge Bread Pain, liquid Veneer, 

Stove Wicks, Platter*, Bowls, Cream Pitchers. 3ftc to 50c 
values—

CHOICE.. 24c
T A B L E  No .  S I X

Large Frying Pans, Floor Mop*, Furniture Polish, Ijirge 
Bowl* and Platter*, Syrup Pitcher*, Stew Pan*, Pitchers, 
etc. 50c to O.-.c value*

CHOICE.. 3 4 c

ŒRCANTILE CO.
OCKNEY, TEXAS

Ready-T o-Wear
GROUP No. 1, Choice-
Value* to »10.75. CLOSE OUT

$3.85
GROUP No. 2. Choice-
value* to $15.75. CLOSE OUT-

$6.85
GROUP No. 3—
Ladle* Dt m m s . Silk ami Wool. 
Sue* 14 and 16. CHOICE—

S1.95
CHILDREN’S COATS

Age* 2 to 10 Year*—

Croup No. 1 .. $2.85 
Group No. 2 .. S3.85

LADIES’ HATS

Group No .1 . . .  95c 

Group No. 2 .. SI.45 

Group No. 3 .. S2.45

LADIES’ COATS
Arranged In Thrve Group*

GROUP No. 1. Choice

$4.85
8 LADIES’ COATS 

GROUP No. 2. Choice—

$5.85
9 LADIES SPORT COATS 
GROUP No. 3, Choice—

S9.85
FINER COATS

$12.75 to $29.50 

LADIES’ COAT SUITS
12 ONLY. Woolen Suit* CHOICE

S1.95

B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E

GIRLS’ PLEATED

PLAID SKIRTS
Up to »6 00 Value*. CHOICE

$2.45

Don-Play Suits 
Size* 2 to 8

u
 

1 
an 
V

O

1 Men’» Scout Shoe» 
on »ale SI.49 !
Men’« Good Heavy Work
Shoes, $3.45 grade 
on sale S2.65
Men’» Dre»» Hat»
One lot, choice $2.45
All $5.00 Hats 
Only $3.45

All $6.00 Hats 
Only $4.15

Men’» Dress Shirta 
$1.25 value», only

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 

Group No. 1, value» 69c
to $1.00

Group No. 2, value* QCa 
to $2.00

MEN’S OXFORDS

$2.95$3.95 grades 
On Sale

Friendly Five Oxford C4 1C 
On Sale

¥

nr
B/

Bf
EL

TB
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You Can Make Your Dollars Go the Furtherest
PLAINVIEW

TEXASBy Spending Them at JACOBS
We respectfully invite you to look over our merchandise and prices— you will not be urged to buy. The prices on Red Tags will tell their 
own story. Every department in the store contributing to Special Values as listed below.

36-in. Fast Color Prints
AttractIV« patterns. Sp*ci»ll i e
Cotton Crinkled Bed 

Spreads
Green, rose, blur and gold »trip#» —

79c
Ladies Pure Silk Hose

All desirable »had«-», s izes H I 2 to 10. 
EXTRA SPEC IAL

59c Pr.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
THE GREATEST DRESS SALE EVER 
OFFERED is now on display at our Store*. 
All silk crept* anti satin dnesses in m*w at
tractive styles.

Over 160 dresses that sold up to $.‘34.60, 
not a single dress in the lot that sold for less 
than ? l i * . f o r  O N LY—

$4.98
lit* here early and pick out one or two o f 
these dresses, before they are gone.

Children’s Rayon Hose
Plain and fancy nh AH im -

39c fr.
Children’s Cotton Hose ^ovs ^°lf ^ox

BOVS AND GIRLS

SCHOOL SHOES
Black and tan, ONLY

$1.49 ̂

Men’s Dress Shirts
Fast color», attractive dr 

♦tgn« Size» 14 12 to 17.

MEN’S CLOTHING IN THREE 
BIG GROUPS

$9.75* $14.75
and $19.75

Now is the time to buy that suit, to put it off 
any longer will mean money lost on your 
part. Think! Men! $27.i>o anti $29.60 
Clothcraft Suits, with two pair trousers 
for O N LY—

$9.75
Better quality Yale. Knickerbocker and 
C'lothcraft Suits, with 2 pair trousers, for

514.75»! $19.75
\\ hy not look over these suits before you 
buy and saye the difference.

Visit Our 10c Counter
Consisting o f Hand Lotion, Cream», 
Perfume. Powder, .Vipkm*. Manicure 
Set», Tooth l*a»t«, Shaving Cream,
etc. Any item —

10c
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox
Light and dark color». All size*—

29c and 39c . <

Leather Palm Gloves
Men*» leather palm jersey glove». 
Extra good weight

33c ft-
Boys’ Leather Gloves

Boy» Ir z4  er gauntlet gK» e*. fancy 
and plain cuff»- N

Ideal fur school wear in light ar 
dark tan

14C Pr
Fancy design» in black and 

brown

29c Pr-
Children’s Bloomers

Rayon, extra good quality

29c Pr

Whoopee Trousers
For boy*. Collegiate »tyle. 

felly Bean speciality

$2.35 Pr-

72»M P \ KT H i Mil

Double Blankets
Beautiful plaid» of rose, or 

hid, green, gold, etc SPECIAL

52.89Pr

Ladies' Cotton Hose Boys’ Bootees 39c, 59c and 79c'
derby rib in light and dark In black and tan calf Gro

tan An ideal hone for general cord »ole» and rubber heel*
wear EXTRA SPECIAL s p e c i a l

15c Pr 52.79 Pr.

Rayon Jersey Bloomers
Rayon Stripe Cotton Jer»ey Bloomer« 
in fV »h  and peach, aizea .76 to 44.
O NLY

\

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR TURKEYS AND 

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH 
MARKET PRICES

plei
needs. We also appreciate your Poultry, Cream and

We have plenty of coop« to taxe care of your
&PI ■  ■

Ejfj? business. Try as out and come back again.

AIKEN
No*. 1- There will be a P. T. A. 

program at the arhool house Friday 
Bight, Nee. dth Every one is invited 
I «  at lead

Ben Mulling«, who ha* been work- 
4 at L a m e « , - vi-iting ►. i («rent-, 

this wan.
Mr. and Mr». J. C. Thom a» and

»on». Cayle and Thurman, »pent Sun
day with Mr and Mr* E M Henry 
of Lorenzo

Roe l ml ion of Clayton. V  M . 
t» visiting hi* parent», Mr and Mr».
G

WE SELL ECONOMY POULTRY FEEDS

Call Phone No. 149 for imformation and Price«

T itm an  Egg Corp .
5252525252525?

Mr» H. T. Seflon and daughter. 
Ouida. Mr. Dillard Sefton of Tutia, 

|and Marlin Sefton of Peru. South 
America, were visitor» Sunday in the 
home of Mr» Sefton'» parent», Mr 

¡and Mr* W A Griffith 
I Mr. and Mr*. Wharton and »on. 
Elmo, and Frankie Shugart »pent

{Sunday in Amanllo.
Mr and Mr» J W Elam and dau-

252525252S2S?5252S2S2525?52S2S252S2S25?,.2S?52S Mr‘ f J { ,r r r ''- Krr**-
were Sunday visitor» of Mr and Mrs.

' ( \ Elam
Mi»» Mary Seli Mangun. to..» -un 

day dinner with Jewel Elam
Mr and Mr» M F. Evan* «pent

MORGAN WRIGHT. Manager

Mrs B l>or-the week-end with 
man and family

Mr and Mr*. Vaughn Allen «pent 
the week end with Mr and Mr» J H. 
Wrather*

The community gave a dinner Sun
day at the home of Mr J F. McAvoy, 
honoring C H Bruton and family, 
who are soon to move to Bmwn- 

. wood G ift* and a memory book 
were prevented to the family. K-ach

THE PLAINVIEW  SANITARIUM A CLINIC
P1A IN V IE W . TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the examination an* treatment ef Medical 

and Surgical ra»ee. including Eye. Ear. Nos# red Threat.

GLASSES FITTED

person present had an opportunity to 
! add their part to the memory book 
i Eighty-Rve name» were on the guest 
¡list. Many more were present. Every 
one enjoyed the oecaaion greatly, but 
regret that they must lo»e the family 
so aeon. nT-, ,

SOUTH PLAINS
Nov. 2 Mi»« I » la  Knierim of W 

iT. S. T. C. visited her parent» Satur 
¡day afternoon.

Miase» Gail Jarnagtn and Thelma 
Smith took Sunday dinner with Ua- 
aie Milton

Helen Marie Simpson »pent Hatur- 
jurday night and Sunday with Fannie 
' Marmgrette Harper 
j Mr and Mr Bill Harper are the 
proud parent» e f a baby boy

Lillian Milton »pent Saturday nite 
with Truta May and Muriel Fay 
Phegley

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Baber and little 
daughter, Bettie Joe, o f Turkey, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mr* N. 
D Clark. Sunday

M»» Geraldine L'pton was assisted 
by her »uter, Helen, in entertaining 
her Sunday school clans with a Hal
lowe'en party at their home Saturday 
night. They had their house beauti
fully decorated. A fter many game» 
were played and the spooks had visit
ed the little folks, home made candy 
and pop corn balls in little Hallowe'en 
basket» were served to each little 
guest Time to leave came too soon 
and they all left «aying Mi»» Gerald- 
ine wa* as lovely a hostess as »hr 
was a dear teacher.

The young people enjoyed a Hal
lowe’en party Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Snodgrass

Mr. and Mr». Ernest Morrison and 
children from Gasoline visited Sun- 1  

day with Mr. and Mr». Truman , 
Bradshaw.

The Intermediate Sunday School I 
class and their teacher, Mrs. Walter 
Wood, enjoyed a Halloween enter
tainment Sautrday night at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. G. Milton. Delicious 
cake and hot chocolate was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartman took 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mr». H. 
T Bradshaw,

Mr. and Mrs. George Weaat and 
daughters. June and Lucile. were 
Floydada visitor* Monday.

Mr and Mr». H S Calahan and 
family were I/ockney visitor« Satur
day

.Mr »nd Mr» IL T. Bradshaw and 
Mrs. Phegley and daughters. Trula 
May and Muriel Fay were Floydada 
■hoppers Monday.

Mr Charlie Knierim wa« a Floy
dada visitor Saturday

day evening.

Mr J. A. Jones sod family visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Z. J. Cypart Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Bennie Mavit and Martha 
Lester visited friends In Floydada 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. A Strickland and daughter, 
Altha. were shoppt^ (n Floydada.
Friday.

Mr. Willard Dunlap was a Loekney 
visitor Saturday night.

Misses Lillian and Lucile Wllaon 
spent Saturday night with Misae* 
Jennie and Ruth McCormick.

Miss Kiss Anderson spent the «reek 
»nd In Amsnllo, visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. Letharman o f Floy 
dads visited W W. Anderson Sun 
day evening.

,  -  i

l© c z

VLMERT
No*. S The farmers are all very 

busy »owing wheat this week.
Miss Lucile Anderson left Satur

day for Kim. Colo., where she will 
visit relatives for several weeks.

Mr and Mr* 8. M l«eatar enter- 
tained Ike young folks of this com
munity with a Hallowe'en party Sat
urday night Everyone reported nn 
enjoyable time

Mr and Mrs. Jim Dunlap visited 
Mr and Mr* J. W Anderson Sun-

HaveTM oney
For Your Family

EVERY father and mother should Mart to 
nave EARLY for their little one’s future. 

A hunband’« dutv is to save money for the 
comfort of hi« wife and children.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
W r W e l c o m e  Y O l ' R  R a n k i n g  H m.s i n e s «

FIRST NATIONAL BANK!
“Home of the Thrifty’

N A V I S O N IC H A V t MONTY'

OFFIERS

8. L  RUFHING. Ch of Board 

ARTIE  BAKER. President 

DORSEY BAKER. Vlro-Pres 

M R SNYDER. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
8 L. RUSHING 
ARTIE  BAKER 
DORSET BAKER 
FRANCE BAKER 
K G FOSTER 
E. E DYER 
P M SMITH F RM AN

1
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S K j H T ' U n S E E N  B i
M A R Y  R O B E R T S  R I N E H A R T

c o » » « N r  * * A t r y  t r o p e  o r s  P i n i u M J

AFTER 40
bowel trouble

Constipation may very rawly hecoma 
chronic after forty. Ami any continued 
constipation at that lirnr of life may 
bring attack* of pile* and a heal < f othrr 
unpleasant disorder».

Watch your bowels at any age Guard 
them with particular care after forty. 
Whenever thrv need any brio, rrmemler 
a doctor should know what m beat for 
then.

"D r Caldwell's Syrup Prp-an' it a 
doctor's prescription Jot the bouvlt Teste 
by 47 years’ practice, it has been foe. 
thoroughly effective in relieving runs <. 
patlon Mini lU ills for men, women ai. 
children of all ages. It has proven 
perfectly safe even ft r babies Made 
Trom fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin

Second Installment
Synopsis

Six people, Horace Johnson (who 
tells the story I, his wife, old Mrs. 
I>ane, Herbert Kobinson and his sis
ter, Alice, and Hr. Sperry, friends and 
neighbors, are in the habit of holding

from the floor. It was still going, and 
the hands marked nine-thirty.

“ Now,” Sperry said in a southing 
tone, “ you said there was a shot fired
end a man wax killed, Where was 
this’  What house?

“ Two shots. One is in the ceiling

faint and far away. Her head was 
dropiwd forward on her cheat, and 
she suddenly sagged in her chair.
Sperry broke the circle and coming to 
her. took her pulse. It was, he re
ported, very rapid.

"You can move and talk now if you
weekly meetings. At one o f them, like," he said. “ She's in trance, and o f the dressing-room.” 
Mrs Iiane, who is hostess, varies the 
program by unexpectedly arranging 
a spiritualistic seance with Miss 
Jeremy, a friend of l>r. Sperry anil
not a professional, as the medium and Herbert was again examining the 
NOW CO ON W ITH THE STORY stand 
Miss Jeremy, the medium, was due “ | believe it nowi," Mrs. Iiane said, 

at H:30 and at 8:30 my wife assisted “ I saw your watch go, Horace, but to- 
Mrs. Dane into one of the straight morrow I won't believe it at all.’* 
chairs at the table, and Sperry, sent j  “ llow about your companion?“  1 
out by her, returned with a darkish asked “ ('an she take shorthand’  W'e

there will be no more physical dem -■ .<A nd the other killed him?" 
onstratuna. Hut instead o f a reply we got

Mrs Dane was me first to speak the worxj,, -library paste '
I was looking for my fountain pen

and otherharmless ingredients, it cannot > bundle in his arm», and <arrying a ought to have a record
gripe; will not sicken you or weaken you.
caa be used without harm as often as 
your breath is bad, or when your tongue 
ia coaled; whenever a headachy, bilious, 
gasay condition warns of constipation.

Da W B Caio v* i l l 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Luxatn e

LILLIAN HOEFLEIN 
Teacher of Piano

Private Instructions, Class work. 
Orchestra 

Phone No. I l l

light bamboo rial.
“ Ihm't ask me what they are for,” 

he said to Herbert'» grin of amuse- 
| ment. “ Every workman ha» hi» tools.**

II* M- it examined the red, but it 
¡was what it appenred to be. .»ini noth- 
ling else.

Some one had started the phono
graph in the library, and it was play- 

ling gloomily, “ Shall we meet beyond

"Probably not in the dark."
“ We ■ an have some light now,” ( 

Sperry said.
There was a sort o f restrained

movement in the room now Herbert 
turned on a bracket light, and I mov
ed away the roller chair.

“ (iu and get (Tara, Horace,”  Mrs. 
Dane aid to me, “ and have her bring 
a note-book and pencil.'* Nothing, I

OR. C  J. McCOLLUM 
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone No. 17 

WfLSON KIMBLE, Opt- D.
~ ‘  ‘  la the care of childrea's

and fitting

the river?" when Miss Jeremy came believe. happened during my absence "O rU m lj 
in. ¡Miss Jeremy was sunk in her chair

She was not at all what we had ex- jaml breathing heavily when I came 
pccte«i. Twenty-six. I .she uld say, and back with Clara, and Sperry was

b'ack dinner dress. She seemed still watching her pulse Suddenly my

(J'litc without warning the medium 
groaned, and Sperry believed the 
trance was over

“ She's coming out." he said "A  
glass of wine, somebody.“  Hut she did 
not come uot. Instead, shr twisted 
in the chair

“ lie's so heavy to lift,”  she mut
tered Then "Get the lather o f hi* 
r, 1 he lather The lath- .

She subsided into the chair and be
gan to breathe with difficulty. “ I 
want to go out. I want air. I f  I 
could only go to sleep and forget. 
The drawing room furniture is »cat- 
tend over the house."

“ Cun you tell u* about the house?" 
somebody asked

There was a distinct pause. Then: 
A brick house. The serv

ant»' entrance i* locked, hut the key 
is on a nail, among the vines. All 
the drawing room furniture i» scatter-

Greer Drug Store
FO R  S E R V I C E

School Supplier, Stock and Poultry Remedies, Fresh 

Supply Prescription, Drugs and Toilet Articles

WE APPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND 

PATRONAGE.

ed through the house."

agreement, we did not tell her what
had transpired, and she was not curi
ous

Herbert saw her to the car, and 
came back, looking gruve We were 
standing together in the center o f the 
dismantled room, with the light* go 
ing full now

“ Well," he said, "it is one of two 
things Klther we’ve been gloriously 
faked, or we've bee-n let in on a very 
tidy little crime ”

It was Mrs. Dane's custom to serve 
a Southern eggnog as a sort of night 
cap on her evenings, and we found it 
waiting for us in the library. In the 
warmth of its open fir«-, and the cheer 
of its lamps, even in the dignity ami 
irapassiveness o f the butler, there was 
something »ant- and wholesome. The 
women of the party reacted quickly, 
but I looked over to see Sperry at a 
desk, intently working over a small 
fbject in the palm of his hand

lie started when he heard me, then

reached home, Sperry called me on the 
phone "He careful. Horace," he said. 
"Don't let Mrs. Horace think anything 
has ha|>ened. Arthur Wells killed 
hims«-lf tonight, shot himself in the 
head want you to go there with 
me.“

"Arthur Wella!”
"Yes. I say, Hoiacv, did you hap

pen to notice the time the seance be
gan tonight?"

" It  war five minutes after nine 
when my watch fell."

“ Then it would have been about 
half past when th»- trance ix-gan?"

(To be cuntinuodl

small
would

CONSULTATION
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like a perfectly normal young woman, wife said: -She must mean the furn.tu........ . ¡laugh, d and held out hi. hand
even attractive in .  fragile, delicate) "Why. look! She's wearing » > thU room." Mr. Dane whispered "Library paato!" he anid. "It roll, 
way. Not much personality, perhaps, bracelet!" Th, remainder o f the altt.n* w*s Into • soft, malleable ball It could
the very word "medum" preclude.) This prosed to be the case, and was. ^  „cretary 'x  notes con quite easily b, used to fill a
that. A "sensitive." 1 think she called ji regret to say. the cause of a most , U ( of unrr,a|rd word, oftrn in pla, trr r
herself. We were presented to her. unjust suspicion on my wife's part. chiU|il, p .„ t,  #vrf ^  too ~
and but for the stripped and bare | Take down everything that hap f ,n ov„  lh„ writUf| nolr. t)w. •Th . n you thmk_
room, it might have been any even pens. Clara, and all we say. Mrs. I t dmy |hr , lrn((lfr#phlr rrc. T m  not thlnWinr , t m„  Th,  lh
mg after dinner, with bridge waiting Dane said in a low tone "Keen if It ofd h#d rop|rd „ „  ,  typrwrlUr. *hr describe may have taken place

W , all liked her. and Sperry. Sperr, sound» like nonM-n.se, put ,t down. Sparry and I found that one word In Timbuctoo Mav have happened
the bachelor, the iconocra.t, the an | It i. because Clara took her orders trenwmtty The word w .s lt.n  years .go  May be the plot of
tifemist, was staring at her with eur- Jiterally that 1 am making this more ,. furUin - '.o ^ ,  book #hr ha> rrad
iously intent eyes. 'readable version of her script 1 ( ) f  ^  „st,MOrdln.ry ,crn, that | ..0n the other hand. ' I replied

M u. Jeremy gave the room only For some five minutes, perhaps fo „ owrd lh„ br, aklnc up o f the aa- 
the most casual of glances. Miss Jeremy breathed stertorously.

“ Where shall I s it? " shr asked.

lairmounl. I-dir in I lub Meet
The Fairmount, Fdgtn (aim ing 

Club met on Tu«-sday afternoon. Oct. 
27, at the Edgin school house with 
Mrs. Taylor as president, Mrs. Leon
ard Merril as secretary and treasur 
er and nineteen ladies present.

Miss Faulkner, being unable to at 
tend sent Mesdames Holmes and 
(ieta of Sand Hill and Mrs. Marble 
of Roselaml to represent her. Dur
ing the business session Mesdames 
Holmes and Marble made excellent 
talks on poultry care Much valu
able information was gleaned on thia 
subject. A fter the business »a s  fin
ished the visiting ladles gave a dem 
onstration on cheese making which 
was very much appreciated

The next meeting will be held at 
it the Fairmount school house on th.

ng up
ance, I have the keenest recollection.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON Y O l’ R 
NEW SPAPERS AND M AGAZINES 
by subscribing for them through the 
LOCENBY BEACON OFFICE.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
AND CREDITORS

IN

SECURITY STATE RANK, 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Security State Bank, Lockney, Tex
as, closed ita doors on the 15th day 
o f July, A. D. 1931, and is now being 
liquidated by me as provided by law. 
I f  you have a claim against said 
hank, you are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with legal proof there
of to me at Austin, Texas, within 
ninety days after the 1st day o f Oct
ober, A. D. 1931.

Form for proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor and 
additional forms can bo procured from 
the office of the Banking Commission
er, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW ,

and it was during til It -»I that JrWmy cam.  out o f h. r , r#nc<.
Mrs. Dane indicated her place, and we introduced Clara and took up our WMk -nd |ookin|{ rstrt.mt.,y and 

she asked for a small stand to he positions. Sperry sat near the nied- ' 
brought in and placed about two fret ium now. where Herbert had been, 
behind her chair, and two chairs to | The rest of the party were as we 
flank it, and then to take the black had been, save that we no longer

second
porter

Tuesday in November Re-

i Sperr)'s motor took her home She 
, knew nothing <>f what had happened, 
'and hope») we had been satisfied. By I

is just possible that it was here, in 
this neighborhood, while we were sit
ting in that room."

"Have you any idea of the time’ "  Mrv R A Rodgers and Mrs. V R 
" I know exactly. It was half past Rodgers and children of Plainview at

tended the funeral of Mi»s Viola King 
At ni.diught, shortly after wr here Sunday

cloth from the tabic and hang it over touched hands. Suddenly Miss Jeremy 
the bamboo rod, which was laid across began to breathe more quietly, and to I 
the hark* of the chairs. Thu» ar- move about in her chair. Then she ' 
ranged, the curtain formed a low sat upright.
screen behind her, with the stand be-j “ Good evening, friend»," she said 
yond it. On this stand we placed, at " I am glad to see you all again." 
her order, various articles from our j I caught Herbert's eye, and he 
pocket*— I a fountain pen, Sperry a grinned.
knife; an»! my wife contributed n "G-«>d evening, little Bright Eye»,"|- 
gold bracelet. he said. “ Ilow's everything in th»'

We all felt, I fancy, rather absurd, happy hunting ground tonight?"
We arranged between us that w<- “ Dark and cold," she said, “ Dark 

were to sit one on each side of her, and cold. And the knee hurta. It ’a 
and Sperry warn«-d me not to let go very bad. If the key is on the nail * 
of her hand for a moment. "Th»\ arnica will take the pain out." ‘
have a way of switching hands," h» Herbert, who was still flippantly 
explained in a whisper. “ I f  she wants amused, said:
to scratch her nose I’ll scratch it." | "Don’t bother about your knee. Give J

to us some local stufT. Gossip. I f  youWe were, we discovered, not 
touch the table, but to sit around it can 
at a distance of a few inches, holding 
hands and thus forming the circle.
And for twenty minutes we sat thus.

BARGAIN DAYS
Fort Worth Star-Telegram . $5.95

Dailv and Sunday for one year

The Lockney Beacon onfjL
and nothing happened. She was fully 
conscious and even sp«ike once or 
twice, and at last she moved impa-

"S'ure I «-an, and it will make your 
hair curl.”  Then suddenly there was 
a sort of dramatic pause and then an
outburst.

“ He's dead." 
"Who is .lead?’

tiently and told us to put our han<i- his voice drawn

Texas
Dated at Austin, Texas, 
this 1st day of
October, A. D. 1931.

Sp» rTy asked, with 
trifle thin.

on the table. I "A  bullet just above the ear. That’s j
1 had put my opened watch on th»' «  had place Thank goodness there’s I

talbe Ig-fore me, a night watch with a not much blood, ('old water will take ,
Ranking Commissioner o f luminous dial At five minutes after it out of the carpet. Not hot. Not !

nin»' I felt th»' top of the table waver hot. Do you want to <et th-- stain?"
under my fingers, a curious, fiuid-lik»* i "Ixmk here," Sperry said, looking) 
motion. tabls I don’t like this

"The table is going to move,” I »anI It's »lamed grisly."
However, curiously enough, the J "On. fudif " ’ llerlo-rt put in irn-v- 

table did not move, instead, my watch, crently "Let her rave, or it. or what- i 
before my eyes, slid to the *-dge o f ever it is. Do you mean that a man 
the table un»l dropped to the floor, is dea«l?"— to the medium, 
and almost instantly an object, which] “ Ye*. She has the revolver. She i 

¡we recognix«'«! later as Sperry’s knife, needn' cry so. He was cruel to her 
was flung over the curtain and struck He was a beast. Sullen.” 
the wall hebind Mrs. Dime violently.' “ ('an y»-u se»- the woman?" I asked.

One o f the women screamed, ending ¡ " I f  it ’s sent out to be clean«-d it will i 
in a hysterical giggle. Then we heard 1 cause trouble. Hang it in the closet" 
rhjthmic ix-ating oil th»' top «• f thej Herbert mattered something nboatr
stand behind the medium. Startling the movies having nothing on us, and | 
as it was at the tx-ginning. increasing was angrily hushe»i 
as it did from a slow beat to an in- I "Now then,” Sperry said in a busi- 
credbily rapid drumming, when the nessllke voice, "you see a »lead man, 
initial shock was over Herbert com- and a young woman with him. Can ,

$7.45

Lockney Beacon minced to gibe.
“ Your fountain pen, Horace,”  he 

said to me. “ Making out a statement 
for services remlered, by its eagei- 
neoa.“

The answer to that was the pen it 
self, aimed at him with apparent ac
curacy, and followed by an outcry 
from him.

“ Here, stop it !"  he said. "I've  got 
ink all over me!"

We laughed consumedly. The sit-

you describe the room?”
"A  small room, his dressing-room ' 

Hr was shaving There is still lath
er on his face "

“ And the woman killed him?"
" I  don't know Oh. I don't know 

No, she didn't. He did it!"
“ He did it himself?”
There was no answer to that, but 

a sort of sulky silence
"A re you getting this, Clara?" Mrs. 

Dane asked sharply. “ Don't miss a
ting ha»l taken on all the attributes word. Who knows what this may de- 
o f practical joking The table no velop into?"
longer quivered under my hands." | I looked at the aecretary, and It was  ̂

“ Plea«e be sure you are holding my clear that she was terrified, I got up 
hands tight Hold them very tight," and took my chair to hrr. Coming 
aaid Miss Jeremy, Her voice *»>unded back, I picked up my forgotten watch

Days
Both the Star-Telegram 
and Lockney Beacon

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Daily without Sunday

Lockney Beacon, Weekly 

Total

Bargain Days Price
Both Papers for one full 
year for only

Lockney Beacon

$ 4 . 9 5

$ L 5 0
$ 6 . 3 5
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E. L. AYRES
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

S H O E S
If you need a pair of Shoes don’t 
fail to get our prices before you 
buy. Our l*rices are cheaper than 
Sales Priees elsewhere.

B R O W N S H E E T I N G
Here Is an ex^ptionally good val
ue. Per y an!

15c

FAST COLOR PRINTS
A guaranteed color Prints 36-inch 
wide—

13c
CHILDREN'S HOSE

A good Derby Ribbed to the toe. 
A real buy for the money—

13c
SW EATERS

Neir Sweaters for the Entire Family
Children Sweaters

Sizes 24 to 30 
Friday and Saturday 

ONLY

49c

Boys' Sweaters
Boy Heavy Rib Part 
Wool Sweater. Spec
ial Friday and Satur
day ONLY

98c

Heavy Coal Jacket
A good Man’s Heavy’ 
Coat Jacket, blanket 
lined. Friday and Sat
urday ONLY

98c
P R I N T S

36-inch wide all in beautiful pat
terns, a print that you will find no 
equal at this price Friday and 
Saturday —

10c

M E N ' S  H O S E
Pure silk an«* Rayon twisted, 2- 
tone body, all over figuoea and ver
tical stripes and a double sole heel 
and toe

DON’T CONFUSE THESE PRICES W ITH  CHEAP MERCHANDISE. ALL 
GOODS ARE TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK OF HIGH GRADE 
MERCHANDISE AND THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY AND SATUR- 
DAY ONLY

BREAD LOCKNEY BAKED 

Patronize Home industry

10 Bars P & G. or C. W. 33c
Cleanser, Sunbright 5c
Unit Starch, 1 small Free, 1 large 10c 
Dyanshine, Regular .'»Oc size 25c
Shredded Wheat 10c
Sorghum. J. H Dye Brand, gal. 59c

Vitamount Dog Food, 2 for 25c 
(»rape Juice Pint 25c
Vienna Sausage 3 for 23c
Breakfast Fudge* 2 l-~ lbs. 21c

12 l-2c
CotTee. Home Ground Peaberry. 23c

Compound 8 LB. BUCKET

All First Quality

Matches, Uirge size, Cartoon 19c
Oats, I,arge White Swan 19r

Peanuts, Parched lb 15c
Peanuts, Raw lh. 12 1-2c
Apples, Arkansas Black, doz. 20c
Apples, Large D|*l. Red. doz. 30c
Syrup, 1-2 gal. Staley's (i. T. 35c

( ’and.) Pure Sutfar Stick lb. 
Suckers. All Flavors Doz. 
MEAL 20 lbs.
J)r Price's Baking Powder 
Walnuts, Fresh crop lb. 
Pudding Cake, Full o' Fruit 
Mayonnaise. Rainbo Pint

SPUDS 10 lbs. 13c 

Fresh Mountain. Firm Heads

CABBAGE, lb ... 2 C
L E T T U C E

2 Pounds Snowflake

CRACKERS. . :
7 1 -2c

19c
STEAK..... The same good kind.. 1b... 12c
Bacon. Piggly Wiggly Sliced, lb. 18c 
Bacon. Dry Salt lb. 12c 
Butter Fresh Country lb. 35c 
Buttu* Uceamery lb. 32c 
Rowt Chuck lb. l i f t

Full Dressed

HENS...lb...23c

Uem Squares lb. 
SAUSAGE Pork 
Hams, Cured Halves 
CHEESE lb. 
hamburger lb.

ROAST, Rib. lb.

13 l-2c 
lb 12c 
lb. 20r 

17 l-2c 
10c

6c

This Woman Lost
(4  Pounds of Fat

M n H. Price o f Woodsitle, L. 1, 
.w rit«« “ A )>ar »go  I writ htxl 100 
lb». 1 »t*rt«d  to U*ke Kruschen »ml i 

| now l weigh 1 .’ il and never fvlt better 
in my life arul what'« more. I look 

I more like ¡it) yr», old than the mother I 
'o f 2 children, one 10 and the other 18. 
Kvery one of my friend» «ay it '» mar- 
valowa the way I reduced.”

To loae fat with speed take a half 
itca»poi>nful of Kruschen in a glnss of 
hot water before breakfast every i 
morning don't miss a morninir an ; 
86 rent bottle lasta 4 weeks get It , 
at I.orkney Oruir Co. or any drug 
»tore in America. I f  not joyfully sat
isfied after the first bottle money 
hack.

WINIHiW IlKKSSINt; III V|MIKS
On my Arst business job it was 

necessary for me to call one day at 
the office of a bankrupt company 
which had sold in small unit» all over 
the country

Its literature had followed the fa 
miliar pattern, pointing out how 
much you would be worth if you in
vested one dollar in telephone stork 
in 185*6, or if Ford had asked you to 
lend him a nickel in 1900

lYrhapa the officer» were irrespon
sible rather than deliberately crook
ed They were sure that their enter
prise was destined to make fortunes 
for every one associated with it. and 
they backed their judgment with their 
own money. But that did not miU- 
gate the sufferings of the people who

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Sbeciafa
FLOWER BULBS

Paper White Narcissus. . . . . . . . . . Sc Each
Tulips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c Each
Chinese Sacred Lillies . . . . . . . 8c, 2 for 15c
Hyacinths. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c, 2 for 15c

Stevenson's Variety Store

7 oz. Red A White 
Peanut Butter 14c
No. 2 Red A White Fancy 
Country Gentleman 1 G  
Corn

Red A White Toilet 
Paper, 3 rolls 23c
Large Red A White Com 
Flake* or Post Toasties 11. 
Package 111

Red A White Naptha 
Soap, 6 bars 19c
15c Salad Wafers 
Package 10c
Blue A White Pork A 
Beans, 3 cans 20c
Red A White Chili 
2 cans 25c
19 oz. Red A White 
Fruit Butter 23c
4-2 lb. Hershey’s 
Cocoa 14c
Lux Toilet Soap 
3 cakes 21c
Melo 
2 cans 15c
5 lbs. Blue A White, Golden 
or Crvstal White 90«
Syrup

Tall Chum 
Salmon 10c
4 lbs. Flakewhite
Compound 39c
No. 1 Red A White Y. 
Sliced Peaches 
2 cans

C. or

25c
Have you tried our Red A 
White Coffee. It is guaran
teed to please.

crowded the olfice on the day of my 
call.

A station agent and his faded lit
tle wife from a country town in 
Pennsylvania. They had invested 
$15.000, their savings of a lifetime.

A poor preacher from South Caro
lina The $8.000 which he had saved 
by incredible economies had been his 
¡only bulwark against the poorhouse.

A school teacher; a dentist; many 
men whoae gnarled hand« and bent 
backs were eloquent of heavy bur
dens. They wept; they cursed; they 
threatened, but it did no good. No 
one of them e*er recovered a cent.

Walking away from all that trag
edy. I resolved never to be associated 
with any company which flnanced it
self by selling storks to the public, 
not even if (¡eorge Baker were the 
president and J. P. Morgan the sales 
manager.

Rverybody whoae name gets ad 
vertised a little is invited to g<> on 
boards o f directors It has happened 
even to me. I have a nice form let
ter that says “ no."

To be on the board of a business 
with which you are not intimately 
connected no-an» that you attend a

meeting once a month, vote on a lot 
of thing« that you enow nothing
about, receive $10 or $20, and go 
away. The public, i ading your 
name, believes that you urs directing 
Actually you are not.

In Kngland most boards are made 
up of the men actually conducting the 
busineases. Once a year th* chair
man has to »land up before the stock
holders and answer questions about 
every detail o f the operation«. -

In this country the hahAl o f being 
a director is a piece of business -aa 
ity. A man with a lot o f director
ships after his name think« of himself 
as a “ big shot."

Mrs. Y. F. Walker ami son, Y. F. 
Jr., »pent the week-end in Lubbie* 
visiting Mr and Mrs. A. B. Brown.

T. B Brooks spent the week-end in 
Amarill<a H»_ also attended the Pam 

-nek foo\ha!) game Sautrday 
mpa.

Miss Mary Nell Meador is visiting 
in Slaton this week.

Misses Maxine MrCailon and g  'by 
Jo Shirley of Platnview attended the 
funeral of Miss Viola King here Sun 
day afternoon.

7

pa-l.u)»$oc)i
at Pampa.

TAYLOR’ S
SUGAR 10 POUND 

CLOTH BAG 52c
PEANUT BUTTER Quart Wig Warn 29c 

♦ HONEY SOUTH TEXAS. Strained, 5 lb. pail 53c 
J COCO Our Mother’» 2 pound* 27c 
t BROOMS EACH 29c

All Specials Strictly Cash

Red and White
STORES

w
Carnation Milk

" f rom ( ommitJ Cews"

Agrees with babies.
Good for cooking, tool

3 Large or 
6 »mall 

Cans

21c
!
*
:
♦♦I
I

SPUDS, No. 1, Idaho, SELECTED, 10 lb., 15c
PEARS RAYBROOK Gallon 37c
PRUNES FRESH RAYBROOK Gallon 37c 
CHERRIES. RAYBROOK Red Pitted *our, gal. 65c

CompoundMPOUND 

SWIFT JEWEL73c X
*

SOAP CRYSTAL WHITE lObar« 31c
SOAP TUNSO Lemon or varigated, 2 bar* 13c 
POPCORN 9 oz. HULLESS JOLLY TIME 12 l-2c
PORK and BEANS, Van Camp, med. 2 can* 15c*

Crackers 2 Lb. Premium 
Soda

2 Lb*. Graham 27c
MEAL 20 pound* Pearl or cream 34c 
CABBAGE _  Hard Head pound 2c
CRANBERRIES EATMOR pound 17c 
TOILET PAPER WALFDROF roll 5c

Bacon DRY SALT
No. 1

POUND lie
BACON *  # SLICED pound • 19c
PORK%AUSAGE POUND 12 l-2c
CHEESE No. 1 Full Cream pound 19c 
STEAK Young and Tender pound 12 1 -2c

MEET ME AT TAYLOR’S

t

/


